CONSIDERATION OF RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED BY THE ADA HOUSE OF DELEGATES AND THE ADA BOARD OF TRUSTEES RELATED TO THE COMMISSION ON DENTAL ACCREDITATION AND DENTAL EDUCATION

Background: The American Dental Association’s (ADA) House of Delegates met September 6-9, 2019 in San Francisco, California. Several of the resolutions adopted by the House of Delegates are related to education, accreditation and the Commission on Dental Accreditation (CODA). A summary of those resolutions is provided in Appendix 1, Policy Report p. 1502. Some of the resolutions are considered informational in nature; others may require action.

The ADA’s Board of Trustees met on June 23-24, 2019 in Chicago, Illinois. The Board of Trustees adopted several resolutions pertaining to the Commissions of the American Dental Association. A summary of those resolutions is provided in Appendix 2, Policy Report p. 1502.

Consideration of Resolutions Adopted by the ADA House of Delegates and the ADA Board of Trustees Related to the Commission on Dental Accreditation and Dental Education (p. 1502) (All Review Committees): All 14 review committees of the Commission considered the resolutions adopted by the ADA House of Delegates and ADA Board of Trustees, noting the specific resolutions related to the Commission on Dental Accreditation. There were no comments received from any review committee.
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